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Golyester Antiques 

"Oh Golly!"

Owner Esther's friends used to proclaim, 'Golly, Esther!' after seeing her

personal collection of vintage duds. So she opened a store and named it

accordingly. Here you will find fun, quirky vintage women's clothing, and

accessories that include vintage lingerie, suits from the 40s, wrap dresses

from the 60s, and embroidered sweaters from the 50s. Designers like Tom

Ford of Gucci, stop in to get inspirations for their own lines. Prices can be

high, but the stuff is worth every penny for it's rarity and quality.

 +1 323 931 1339  www.golyester.com  golyester@gmail.com  136 South La Brea Avenue,

Los Angeles CA

 by  Jamie Zum 

The Way We Wore 

"The Best in Modern Vintage"

The Way We Wore is a treasure house of modern vintage fashions curated

by Doris Raymond, who founded the original Way We Wore store in San

Francisco in the early 1980s. The store has a local and international

reputation for the quality and variety of its 20th-century vintage fashion

wear, including haute couture, sportswear, evening wear, museum quality

pieces, and originals and replicas of designer gowns. Raymond runs a

resource design library next door, available for a visit by appointment

only.

 +1 323 937 0878  www.thewaywewore.com/  thewaywewore@sbcglobal.

net

 334 South La Brea Avenue,

Los Angeles CA

 by  Jamie Zum 

Nick Metropolis-The King Of

Collectable Furniture 

"Hipper Parkplatz"

Der Parkplatz an der Ecke der 1st Street und La Brea ist wie ein witziges

Zubehör zu dem Geschäft. Es handelt mit den im Moment im Trend

liegenden Möbeln - in einer Woche mit aufblasbaren Sofas, und wer weiß

was in der der nächsten in Mode kommt... Hier findet man Möbel aus dem

20. Jahrhundert und Raritäten, die nur darauf warten, einer Wohnung

einen magischen Touch zu verleihen.

 +1 323 934 3700  www.nickmetropolis.com/  100 South La Brea Avenue, Los

Angeles CA

 by  Jamie Zum 

Wasteland 

"Not A Waste Of Time"

This vintage-clothing store is the favorite choice of hip men and women.

Wasteland features used Levi 501s, vintage ties, leather jackets, formal

gowns, '40s dresses, '50s bowling shirts and a lot of funky clothing from

the '70s; plenty of polyester, bellbottoms and big collars. The shop also

stocks new, modern clothing for those who prefer their clothing unworn.

Whichever you prefer, you will enjoy your shopping experience here.

https://pixabay.com/en/haute-couture-embroidery-artisan-895485/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/de/los-angeles/271658-golyester-antiques
https://cityseeker.com/de/los-angeles/376352-the-way-we-wore
https://cityseeker.com/de/los-angeles/25289-nick-metropolis-the-king-of-collectable-furniture
https://cityseeker.com/de/los-angeles/25289-nick-metropolis-the-king-of-collectable-furniture
https://cityseeker.com/de/los-angeles/271693-wasteland


 +1 323 653 3028  thewasteland.com/  help@shopwasteland.com  7428 Melrose Avenue, Los

Angeles CA
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Melrose Trading Post 

"Local Open-air Market"

Located within Fairfax High School, the Melrose Trading Post is no less

than a Sunday shopping tradition, with its fantastic local community

treasures and eclectic handcrafted goodies. This open-air market consists

of tent after tent of vintage handicrafts, jewelry, unique knick knacks,

colorful apparel and re-purposed furniture, among other things. The

strains of folksy live bands keep you entertained while you meander along

the market, and there are plenty of street food stands as well where you

can stop and refuel.

 +1 323 655 7679  melrosetradingpost.org/  7850 Melrose Avenue, Fairfax High

School, Los Angeles CA

 by  Jamie Zum 

Decades Inc. 

"Vintage Halston and More"

This shop has often been called the best vintage clothing store in Los

Angeles. It sells men's and women's designer vintage threads from the

60s and 70s, by designers such as Halston, Pucci, Pierre Cardin, Louis

Vuitton, Stephen Sprouse, Oscar de la Renta, Bill Blass, Chanel, and Diane

von Furstenberg. The store's mantra is 'vintage clothing that looks

modern,' and that's exactly what you will find at this fun shop.

 +1 323 655 1960  www.decadesinc.com/  info@decadesinc.com  8214 1/2 Melrose Avenue,

Los Angeles CA
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